AMWA NEWS

AMWA Fertility Summit a resounding success. Catch the videos.

AMWA Inspire Award Nominations due June 30

AMWA Officer & Board of Directors Nominations Open (due Aug 5)

AMWA participates in WHAM's launch of #3not30 campaign

AMWA partnered with CARE to provide aid to Pakistan

AMWA launches Women's Health Champions Program

AMWA partners with GIAHC on HPV/Cervical Cancer at Women Deliver

AMWA stands with the AMA and Indiana University Health in support of Dr. Caitlin Bernard

ADVOCACY

One Year Since Dobbs: Join Us on June 24 for a Day of Action


AMWA Champions President Biden’s Executive Order on Contraception

June is Obesity Awareness month: AMWA comments on USPSTF obesity research plan. AMWA supports Improving the Social Determinants of Health Act. Learn More about AMWA Advocacy Efforts.

MEMBER OPPORTUNITIES

GRANTS: AWHS for Trainees (View full listing)

SURVEYS / RESEARCH: Gender/Parental Status (View full listing)

OTHER: (View full listing)

Resident Leadership Internships Women's Health Champions

EVENTS

JUNE 24 | Day of Action Reproductive Health - One Year Post Dobbs

JUNE 25 | 3:30pm ET Dealing with Dad Film & Discussion

JUNE 26 | 8 pm ET My Dad Stephanie: A Movie & Discussion

JUNE 28 | 8 pm ET IMG Coffee Chat with Dr. Anum Fayyaz

JUNE 29 | 10 am ET Women Deliver Global Dialogue Session 1

JUNE 29 | 8 pm ET Step 1 - Mental Health Tips & Women Empowerment

ON-DEMAND CME

Managing Drug Interactions When Treating Patients for COVID-19

Advances in Management of Endometriosis

JOB POSTS